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Plan Your Spring Building Now 
YOU INTEND TO BÜILD THIS SPRING! 

YOU WANT YOUR BUILDINGS CONVENIENT! 

YOU WANT THE MOST FOR YOUR MSTIC! 

YOU WANT YOUR BUILDINGS ARTI 
-THEN-

Why wait  unti l  you are ready to build to plan for something that  should have your careful  at tention for months? 

Planning homes and farm buildings is  our business;  we are equipped to do this to your entire satisfaction.  This department being a part  of OUR DIRECT SERVICE 

POLICY, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO. 

INTERURBAN TIME TABLE 

Boise Valley Traction Company 
NORTHERN DIVISION 

Leave Caldwell  for Middleton,  Star,  Eagl e  and Boise:  

6:30,  8:00, 9:30, 11:30 a. m. 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30 p. m. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Leave Caldwell  for Nampa, Meridian and Boise:  

6:55, 8:23, 10:23 à. m. 

12:23, 2:23, 4:23, 5:23, 8:23, 10:23 p. m. 

Subject  to change without notice.  

THE HIRED MAN 
One time Death caiÄc along the 

highway and met a cit izen and said 
lie was going to take twenty persons 
from that  ci ty.  In six months Death 
was leaving the city whereupon he 
met the cit izen he had talked with be
töre.  The ci t izen upbraided Death for 
taking five t imes as many people as 
lie said he would when he first  en
tered the city.  "Indeed," said Death 

of the man's neck and went his way. 
A li t t le later  the man stooped down to 
pick up the burr that  holds the wheel 
on,  whereupon the axle fell  on him 
giving him a mortal  wound from 
which he immediately died.  When 
Death heard of i t  he soli loquized as 
follows: "It  was not so much what 
the man said to me as the way he 
said i t ,  that  caused me to decide to 
oreathc upon the nape of his neck." 

—o 
Death came along one day where a 

mail  was planting a vine on the grave 
of his l i t t le girl .  The man was weep
ing.  Death went soft ly up to the man 
and laid his hand on his arm. "Now," 
said Death,  "I  am not surprised to 
find you weeping,  but you tel l  me why 
you do so." "Well ,"  replied the man, 
drying his tears,  "I  had planned so 
many things for her.  She was to be 
educated highly,  be proficient in music 
and other arts  and was to bo a leader 
hmong wome'n:" "So, so/ '  replied 
Death.  "I  once had an only daughter 
and I  wept when she was separated 
from me and I can sympathize with 
you." Death then went on to soothe 
the man's nerves and comfort  his 
heart .  "Your l i t t le girl ,"  continued 

they kept engagement r ings and found peath,  is  much better  off ,  for i t  was 
where her 's  had been taken out.  He , e f t  t 0  n l e , . t o  say whether she should 
then went a hundred miles away and 
blew in the face of a  fine young man. 
He then went to the storehouse of 
sleep and fever and brought a- small  
quanti ty of paint  and threw it  over 
the frail  body in i ts  bed,  and said "this 
is  the last ."  Death then whispered 
to Christ  and told him what he had 

"I only took the twenty I  was sent |  done and the Christ  said "do what 
for and the others died because they j you please and when you please and 

FRED HOWARD 
Contractor and Builder 

ESTIMATES AND PLANS 
FURNISHED 

All Jobs Promptly Attended to 
Large or Small 

CALDWELL, IDAHO 
Phone 707 J. 

Corner Fifteenth and Belmont 
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were afraid of me." One t ime Death 
was traveling'along the road when he 
met a doctor in his big car racing l ike 
furv to see a very sick man. The doc
tor,  recognizing Death,  checked up and 
asked him to ride with him. "No, 
indeed," replied Death,  "you go on 
and do your best  and I  will  see the 
gentleman later ."  

One day Death got his foot hung in 
the frog on a railroad track and was 
having a t ime l iberating himself .  A 
switchman came along at  the t ime and 
promised Death he would let  him out 
of the predicament just  as the fast  
mail  rounded the curve half  a  mile 
away providing he would never use 
that  means of taking another switch
man from his wife and babes.  Death 
proposed a compromise stat ing that  he 
would guarantee that  part icular 
switchman that  he would never die 
with his foot hung in a railroad frog 
if he would give death a l i t t le l if t  
before the then past-du c  fast  mail  
came over the frog.  The switchman 
took a bar and l iberated Death just  
as the fast  mail  came by, but in his 
excitement he let  th e  bar fall  on the 
rail .  The engine struck i t ,  where
upon i t  was thrown^ mortally wound
ing the switchman. As he was dying.  
Death upbraided him for being so 
careless as to thus endanger his l ife 
*fter  having so recently escaped him. 
"Then," said Death,  "when any thing 
tells  you you will  be let  off ,  you may 
rest  assured that  that  is  not T." 

.  One time Death came along where 
a lady was sprinkling her flowers.  He 
sai ' l  to himself  that  that  lady was en-
gaged in a  very delightful  service,  but 
that  she did not know why one blos
som is red and another white or blue.  
"However," saîd Death,  "both colors 
look well  on the coffin." The ladv 
went on watering the flower beds,  al l  
unconscious of her dist inguished visi
tor.  That evening she casually asked 
lier  l i t t le  girl  how far Death is  from 
us at  al l  t imes.  Th e  l i t t le  girl  said i t  
was not a question of how close or 
how far he was from us,  but why was 
it  that  he waited unti l  a  certain t ime 
to st ing ns.  Death remarked, "I won-
( ler  if  that  child really knows that  1 
neve- st ir ig one who is a follower of 
'  hrist? [  R jv o  th e t T |  notice that  1 
have .-on, , .  fo r  them, but i t  is .only the 
» ! ked who get  the st ing." 

Heath came along one t ime where a 
young lady was teaching school and 
touched her beautiful  cheek with his 
«.nul. ne went to Iiis storehouse of 
' " ' t ies and brought out a flush and 
e oessid it  upon her pretty cheek.  He 
"" ' i i  went to the storehouse of color 
|" ' l  got  some pale f lesh nnd painted 
the teacher 's  forehcod and n«ck. He 
tl ien went to the storehouse of song 
"  1 brought some paint  and tool« 
away the song from the teacher 's  
throat .  He then went to the shroud 
ni. ikers and counted the threads to the 
"ich II , .  iheti  went to the store where 

as well  as you please,  for I  have her 
heart  safe within my heart ."  The 
calm sweet smile l ighted up where the 
hectic f lush had been,  the invisible 
choir  in heaven sang her song for her 
and Death made her fall  into the 
calmest sort  of a  dreamless sleep.  

—o— 
Death came along one t ime where 

people were being baptized in a r iver 
and counted as many as fif ty who 
were ready for the act .  The ministers 
were tel l ing the people how wise they 
were to come and get  r id of their  
sins.  Death stood for a moment and 
watched the transactions as one after  
another was baptized.  Finally he said 
to himself  so loud that  some almost 
heard him "I  wonder if  these people 
suppose that  I  will  not  touch them 
just  the same after  they are baptized 
as before? I t  is  not  I  that  shall  have no 
power over them, but i t  is  my running 
mate,  Second Death,  that  must now 
leave them alone if  they mean real  
business in this act ."  He then went 
a mile down the lane and kissed a 
young lady on the cheek and re
marked "whether baptized I  know not,  
but T certainly do know that  heaven 
has none fairer."  

Death came along one t im c  and told 
a sister  that  he wanted her younger 
brother.  She remonstrated with Death 
and argued that  i t  was impossible that  
her brother must die.  Death told her 
he only wanted one in that  family 
and that  if  she would go he would 
leave her brother.  The girl  told Death 
to look over his instructions _ once 
more and se c  whether i t  said simply 
get  one out of the family,  or  did i t  
tel l  him to take her brother,  for said 
she,  i t  would be a pity for you who 
have always been so unerring to now 
so carelessly read your instructions as 
to takp some one on general  princi
ples when it  was really the brother 
who had b<¥n definitely sent for.  
Death said "I  observe that  you are a 
very careful  person and I should 
reaily disl ike to take vou now, but 
you can sec for yourself  that  my in
structions tel l  me to take "any one" in 
this family.  The girl  colored with 
fright and quickly replied "my broth
er 's  name is Andy Stone,  don t  you 
see how a l i t t le error l ike that  could 
occur?" 

One time Death came along where 
a teamster was trying to replace a 
spoke in his wagon wheel.  "Why did 
that  part icular spoke break,  and not 
another." asked the dist inguished visi
tor The teamster did not look up 
from his work to discover whose voice 
i t  was,  but replied,  "that  is  a fool 
question." Death replied that  i t  might 
he a fool question,  but that  a wise 
answer would be expected.  The re
pairer did not look up,  but said,  "there 
is  so l i t t le difference between a mans 
foolishness and his wisdom, that  i t  is  
difficult  to tel l  where one lets  bff  and 
the other commence»." Death then 
blew his breath gently uiKin the nape 

see vou die or that  you should see 
her die,  and I  wished to spare her the 
great  grief ,  for you were better  able 
to bear i t ."  

One t ime Death came along where 
a man and his child were lamenting 
by the remains of a  sparrow that  had 
been t  >rn by a hawk. The li t t le child 

weeping bit terly,  for she had 
seen the hawk destroy the sparrow. 
The man went on to comfort  the child 
by tel l ing her that  i t  was God's way 
of doing things.  He told the child 
that  God h' id made one creature to 
l ive bv the destruction of another and 
that  al l  were made to be destroyed by 
others.  The child could not compre
hend the goodness of God in the face 
of this explanation and so she talked 
more about i t .  "Who is to destroy 
us?" asked the-l i t t le girl  as she peered 
into her father 's  f lushed face.  "Death 
will  do it  sooner or later ."  replied thf 
father and this information started K 
shudder over the child 's  frame and a 
chil l  took possession of her.  Where
upon Deati i  spoke for the first  t ime 
and said,  "You da me wrong to l iken 
me to Life.  I t  is  true that  one life 
must take another,  but my work is  on 
the opposite basis.  T only take to 
bless that  you may live again,  while 
l ife is  only given that  i t  may be sur
rendered unto a higher and better  
plane.  Life is  sweet,  but  mill ions are 
now tell ing that  T am sweeter,  after  
al l ."  

man conjistulating on the streets this 
week about whether to spend their  
money in a Caldwell  store or go to 
Boise and unload i t .  The woman she 
had an idea that  they could save 
enough to pay for the car r ide,  and 
said she,  i ts  very-nice indeed to whiz 
along even and smooth l ike on them 
cars.  The man allowed that  i t  would 
take three hours of their  t ime to do 
that  easy riding and h# said at  this 
t ime of the year i t  was foolish to put 
in t ime gett ing anything on earth just  
because i t  was easy.  The fat  lady's  
conjistulations prevailed over good 
horse sense,  and they beat  i t  down to 
the stat ion and aborigineed away their  
funds into the exchecker of the great  
soalless corporation and hide away on 
a nice jaunt during which they would 
get  to see the spiers on the capitol  
building and insurrectionately might 
get  to see some of the new elected 
state officials .  They would leave a 
l i t t le currency in Boise that  morally 
belongs to our own town merchants.  
I  hope that  not al l  the fat  women in 
this region will  be able to coax their  
childrens '  fathers to go to Boise and 
be deprived of their  funds.  

Memorial  services were held at  the 
Fargo school house Sunday, February 
16th,  for Corporal  Floyd Jones,  who 
dJed recently in France.  Services 
were conducted by Rev. B. W. Rice 
and were largely at tended by the 
many friends of the young man. Our 
first  gold star  was placed in the 
Fargo service f lag for Mr.  Jones.  

Mrs.  Lohrman gave a surprise party 
on Saturday afternoon for her daugh
ter,  Minnie.  A good t ime was en
joyed by all  the girls  present.  

I t  is  reported that  Mr.  Walker is  
seriously il l* with dropsy.  

Red Cross meetings are held every 
Thursday afternoon at  the home of 
Miss Pearson.  Everyone is invited 
to attend.  

Mrs.  Lee Dunnette of Salem, Ore. ,  
is  visi t ing her parents,  Mr.  and Mrs.  
G. F.  Parsons.  

John Miller  has sold his farm to 
Mr. Ross from Minnesota.  

Miss Margaret  Johnston has re
turned home from Roswell  where she 
has been at tending high school.  

Miss Rethel  Rates spent several  
days with Miss Frances Miller  last  
week. 

Mr.  and Mrs.  John Camp are enjoy
ing their  new Grant Six.  

A let ter  was received by the parents 
of Charles F.  Parsons saying he had 
arrived safely at  Bordeaux. France 
after  a very rough voyage of 15 
days.  

George Rrewster spent Sunday with 
his family in Fargo.  

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs.  Chamberlain February 18. 

on or after  the 11th day of March,  
1919, al l  the right,  t i t le,  interest  and 
estate of%  said George S.  French, an 
incompetent,  being the t i t le in and to 
that  certain lot ,  piece or parcel  of 
land si tuate,  lying and being in Can
yon county,  State of Idaho, part icu
larly bounded and described as fol
lows: 

Lots 1,  5% 6,  7,  and 8,  Dornian's  Val
ley View Subdivision Five Acre 
Tracts,  located in Southeast  quarter  
(SE54) of Southeast  quarter  (SE^4) 
of Section 29, Township 4 North,  
Range 3,  West of Roise Meridian,  ac
cording to the plat  and map thereof 
now on fi l t  in the Recorder 's  office of 
Canyon county,  Idaho. 

Terms and condit ions of sale:  Cash,  
lawful money of the United States of 
America;  ten per cent of purchase 
price to be paid at  the t im e  of sale;  
balance on confirmation of sale.  Rids 
or offers must be in writ ing and may 
be left  at  the law office of J .  A. 
Flston,  at torney for said guardian,  at  
Caldwell ,  Idaho, or may be fi led in 
the office of the clerk of said court .  

Dated the 14th day of February,  
1919. 

HIRAM T. FENCH, 
Guardian of the Person and Estate 

of George S.  French, an Incompetent 
Person.  

J .  A. Elston,  Attorney for Guardian,  
Caldwell ,  Idaho. 

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY 

Add This Fact to Your Store 
Knowledge. 

of 
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These l i t t le Spitz dogs ain ' t  worth 
the powder that  would kil l  them. 
They are the first  to take any dog 
disease that  comes around. The other 
night one out on Fifteenth street  bit  
a  l i t t le girl  on the porch and then ran 
through the house and bit  her l i t t le 
sister  on thc,ce!lar  door and then ran 
on out in the yard and bit  a  calf  on 
the hitch rope and then run into the 
hen house and chewed a nice rooster 
in the corner.  I t  will  be remembered 
that  the Spitz was the first  to have 
the rabbits  a few years ago and they 
always have the first  runny noses and 
the first  bum eyes and the first  
worms. At my tender age I  would 
banish every one of these doggies to 
»Jinny and get  a dog what is  a  dog, 
good for more than looks and who 
won't  go bad at  every provocation.  

I  seen in a religious naper where 
the editor was advising women folks 
to not go alone when they went to 
see a doctor or dentist  or  scoth-
sayner.  The editor explained em
phatically that  women should take 
some with them for the looks of 
things.  The editor went on and got 
Pompaeian about his grounds.  I  am 
guessing that  when a woman goes to a 
soothsayner for sooth,  she don' t  want 
somebody else st icking along for sooth 
or anything else.  The editor of that  
rel igious journal spoke l ike he had 
been hearing some remarks over in 
St .  Louis,  for there is  where he im
pugns his sheet .  I  do not think we 
have a r ight to implore one's  mastiffs  
unti l  we catch him at  something.  Dad 
says a detective always looks for the 
mastiff .  He states that  there is  a 
mastiff  for everycrime if  we could 
locate i t .  So when women goes to 
see a professional man, no one ort  to 
have a r ight to catechise her mastiff  
unless he is  well  advanced in cate-
chatics.  Of course the man for his 
own jurisprudence might see to i t  that  
he has some one eternally on his body 
guard.  

THE MOST 
DANGEROUS DISEASE 

U«t lonil OOL.I1 MKUAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsule« at once. They are an old, trlod 
preparation used all over the world for 

Centuries. They contain only old-f"'»h-
toned aoottilUK oll» combined "' 'J} 
Htrenifth-KlvInK and «yaiem-cleaimtng 
lierba. welt known and uned by P, 
clan» tn tlielr daily praet c«. 
MKDALi Haarlem Oll Äp»i>li*e are l .u 
ported direct from the laboratorl** o' 
H o l l a n d .  T h e y  a r e  0 0 I V r  r - V l t o r  

ire?" fhe*"or1îf"?a" t0 r |mpoUrtted* "ïïôu> 
MHÖA.L. brand Accept no » l lba 'Uu,M 

In aealed pacKa*«». Three «Uea. 

" »i rntffc 0f tha human body are ao 
" 1 oil in hdiilth und Ion» lire as the 
" >n Wh,>n tliey »low up and oom-

1 hi« In their dutlaa. look out! 
'  i mil what tho trouble wlthoiÄ 
,v  Whenever you (eel narvoua, 

dlnry, uufTor from ale«ple»»neaa, 
have pHli iH In  «t ie  back—tt/ake up 

Ynnr klilnev» iued help. Thenn 
•ie.il» to warn you that your kld-

not performing thalr funo-
"* properly. They ara only half 
I IL '  Uuilr work and are allowing lm-

'» accumulate and he oonvai't* 
'to uric ncId and other polaonf; 
" arn .-aiming- you dliitreaa and will 

1 you unleaa they ara drlTan 
'  "VntHIl 

I  often wonder—I mean I  frequent
ly wonder—if I  am really gett ing wise 
beyond my tender age.  A real  estate 
mm sold a man a bad farm and the 
purchaser found it  out  in six weeks.  
l t r  went around tel l ing what a l iar  
and robber that  real  estate man is.  
Th|e retnl  estate man mustered up 
courage and sent for him anil  says to 
him keep sti l l  about that  farm and go 
to tel l ing what a good one it  is  and 
that  you would not sell  i t  for four 
t imes the price,  but that  yottr  wife is  
sick and that  you must get  out of this 
al t i tude and longitude and mutlt i tude 
etc. .  and I will  get  your money out of 
i t  The point  was well  took and that  
cheated farmer began to tel l  what a 
f ine truthful  real  estate man this onç 
is  and he spent several  days building 
up that  fel low's reputation so a buyer 
would believe him. Sure as snakes 
he did get  his money out of i t  and 
five hundred dollars more.  1 am won
dering when that  real  estate man will  
get  that  place over the top and have 
to take water on it .  

At my tender age I  annoy fl ippancy. 
I ts  gett ing to be pretty prolif ic about 
town. 1 seen two girls  about IS gaze 
broadcastly into the eyes of two 
young strange men they was meeting 
on the street  and both of them girls  
had a heir  of f l ippancy about them 
that  was dogmatically erroneous.  
They nudged each other instinctly 
just  as they passed the young men and 
they giggled l ike the gurgle in the 
steam ;  pipe when i ts  about to start .  
They look around to see what infect  
t  was having on the fellers,  but  their  

f l ippancy was too spontaneous even 
for them two who were persuasively 
out for something of the same sort  
of instrumentali ty.  \ i  my tender age 

rannet see no use in turning l i t t le 
girls  out to the wolf of inebriaty and 
congressivcncss when combativeness 
inceeds responsibil i ty.  Flippancy was 
what  Jacob used on Laban his old 
father-in-law. Why can' t  our mothers 
learn our girls  to go li 'vht  on in the 

ven tenor of the modest  ways and 
cep as far  «way from the gulf  of 

Mexico as possible.  

T can discern at  my tender age ihn» 
the inequali ty of inclination has given 
some fellers the advantage over the 
predecessors.  Whbt makes one man 
able to trade the poorest  steed to an
other man and draw down the usual 
ten dollars? I t  is  just  inequali ty 
inebriation.  What makes one mm 
able to trade you some Arkansas land 
for Idaho property? It  is  simply in 
equali ty of inebriation.  What make 
one man able to sell  alkali  snots a 
big as a race track and make vou 
think they are not bigger than a 
manure spreader? I t  is  simply 
equali ty of inebriation.  I  coniastulate 
that  1 am correct  about this hv>oter> 
use.  T see i t  at  my tender age 

1 seen a big fat  woman and a leei  

Kidney disease often advances so 
rapidly that  many a person is  f irmly 
in i ts  grasp before aware of i ts  pro
gress.  Prompt attention should be 
given the sl ightest  symptom of kidney 
disorder.  If  there is  a  dull  pain in the 
back,  headache,  dizzy spells  or  a 
t ired,  worn-out feeling,  or  if  the kid
ney secretions are offensive,  irregular 
and attended by a pain,  procure a good 
kidney remedy at  once.  

Your townspeople recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls .  Read the state
ment of this Caldwell  ci t izen.  

W. S. Shuee.  813 Dearborn Ave.,  
savs:  "Doan's Kidney Pil ls  are splen
did,  I  know, from what they have done 
in my family.  When I  had attacks of 
kidney trouble,  my back has ached 
and been so lame, I  could hardlv get  
around. Doan's Kidney Pil ls  have 
always helped me when I  have needed 
them." 

Price 60c,  at  al l  dealers.  Don't  
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls—the same that  
Mr.  Shuee had.  Foster-Milburn Co.,  
Mfgrs. ,  Ruffalo,  N. Y.—Adv. 

Miss Trnia McGee returned Satur
day from Nampa where she had been 
for several  days visi t ing her brother,  
W. E. McGee. 

A son was born,  February 21, to Mr. 
ind Mrs.  George Brumlee.  

COLDS INTERFERE 
WITH BUSINESS 

î>r. King's New Discovery 
relieves them and keep 
you going on the job 

Fifty continuous years of almost 
Unfailing checking ana relieving coughs, 
colds and kindred sufferings ia the 
proud achievement of Dr. King's New 
Discovery. 

Grandparents, fathers, mothers, the 
kiddies —all have used and are using 
it as the safest, surest, most pleasant* 
to-take remedy they know of. 

Sold by all druggists everywhere. 

Notice Dissolution of Partnership. 
Notice is  hereby given that  the part

nership 'heretofore exjst in^ in the 
meat business between C. O. Picard 
and M. A. Roberts, under the firm 
name of Picard & Roberts,  has been 
dissolved by mutual consent.  The 
business will  be continued by M. A. 
Roberts and all  bil ls  are due and pay
able to him. 

C. O. PICARD 
M. A RORF.RTS. 

Dated February 1,  1019. 2-14 2-28 

Notice *o Creditors. 
In the prohate court  of Canyon 

county,  Idaho. In the matter  of the 
estate of Lewis F.  Cook, Deceased.  

Notice is  hereby given bv th e  un
dersigned Birdie M. Cook. Eexecutrix 
of the estate of Lewis F.  Cook, de
ceased,  to the creditors of and all  
persons having claims against  the said 
deceased,  to exhibit  them with the 
necessary vouchers,  within four 
months after  the first  publication of 
this notice,  to the said Executrix,  
Rirdic M. Cook, at  her home in Cald
well .  Idaho, or  at  the office of Stone 
i t  Jackson in the Egleston Rtti lding.  
at  Caldwell .  Idaho, said home and of
fice designated as the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate in the City of Caldwell ,  county 
of Canyon. State of Idaho. 

Dated February 22nd, 1910 
RIRDIE M COOK. 

Executrix of the estate of Lewis F.  
Cook, Deceased.  

Stone & Jackson, at torneys for exe
cutrix.  2-28 3-28 

Summons on Foreclosure of Mortgage 
In the District  Court  of the Seventh 

Judicial  District  of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County o/  Canyon. 
Bert  D. Marsh,  Plaintiff ,  vs.  John R. 
Eakin,  Defendant.  

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to the above-named defendant:  

You are hereby required to appear 
in an action brought against  you by 
the above-named plaintiff  in the Dis
tr ict  court  of the Seventh Judicial  
county of Canyon, and to answer the 
complaint  f i led therein within twenty 
days (exclusive of the day of service) 
after  the service on you of this sum
mons,  if  served within this distr ict ;  or  
if  served out of this distr ict ,  within 
forty days.  The said action is  brought 
to obtain a decree of this court  for 
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage 
described in the complaint  and exe
cuted by John R. Eakin as mortgagor 
to R. Farrar as mortgagee on the 
28th day of September.  1912, and as
signed to fTlaintiff  on the 19th day of 
January,  1914, to secure the payment 
of a  certain promisory note in the sum 
of $250 with interest  at  the rate of 
12 per cent payable one year after  
date,  to the said R. Farrar,  al l  as more 
fully appears from the copy of said 
complaint  hereto attached, marked 
Exhibit  "A",  upon which plaintiff  
seeks to recover judgment for the 
sum of $250 with interest  from Sep
tember 28th,  1913, as above specified,  
and for costs and attorney's  fees.  

The mortgage given to secure the 
payment of the aforesaid note is  on 
the following described land si tuated 
in said Canyon county,  Idaho, to-wit:  
Northeast  one-fourth of northwest 
quarter  of section eight,  township 
five,  north,  range three west  of Boise 
Meridian,  together with all  water,  
water r ights,  ditches and laterals and 
rights of way for same. 

That the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage may be sold,  and the pro
ceeds thereof applied to the payment 
of the sum so due to the said plaintiff ,  
including costs,  accruing costs,  
and attorney's  fees,  and in 
case such proceeds are not suf
ficient  to pay same, that  plaintiff  may 
have judgment for suçfc deficiency and 
execution issue therefor:  that  the said 
defendant and all  persons claiming by,  
through or under him may be barred 
and foreclosed of al l  t i t le,  r ight,  claim, 
l ien,  equity of redemption and interest  
in and to said mortgaged premises 
and for such other and further relief  
as may be just  and equitable.  Refer
ence is  hereby made to the complaint  
on fi le,  a copy of which is  hereto at
tached, for a more completed state
ment of the nature of said action.  

And if  you fail  to appear and answer 
such complaint  as above required,  
plaintiff  will  take default  against  you 
and apply to the court  for relief  de
manded in the complaint .  

Given under my hand and seal  of 
the said distr ict  court ,  in the county 
of Canyon. State of Idaho, this 26th 
day of September,  in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen.  

L.  KNOWLTON. 
(SEAL) Clerk.  

Bv ROSE EDWARDS. 
1-17 2-21 Deputy Clerk.  

Curtis  Haydon, at torney for plain
tiff ,  residing at  Caldwell ,  Idaho. 

Keep Bowels On Schedule 
Late, retarded functioning throw# 

the whole day's duties out of gear. 
Keep the system cleansed, the appe
tite lively, the stomach staunch with 
Dr. King's New Life Pills Mild aad 
tonic ia action. Sold everywhere. 

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Incompe
tent's Real Estate at Private Sale. 
In the Probate Court  of Canyon 

County,  State of Idaho. In the mat
ter of the Estate and Guardianship of 
George S.  French, an Incompetent 
Person.  

Notice is  hereby given,  That pur
suant to the order of the Probate 
Court  of Canyon county,  State of 
Idaho, made on the 14th day of Feb
ruary,  1919, in the matter  of the estate 
of George S.  French, an incompetent,  
the undersigned, guardian of the per
son and estate of said incompetent,  
will  sel l  at  private sale as a whole,  to 
the highest  bidder upon the terms and 
condit ion hereinafter  mentioned, and 
subject  to confirmation by said court ,  

Notice to Creditors. 
In the probate court  of Canyon 

county,  Idaho. In the matter  of the 
estate of James Jones,  Deceased.  

Notice is  hereby given by the under
signed Francis L.  Cook, administrator 
of the estate of James Jones,  deceased,  
to the creditors of and all  persons 
having claims against  the said de
ceased,  to exhibit  them with the nec
essary vouchers,  within four months 
after  the first  publication of this no
tice,  to the said Francis L.  Cook at  his 
residence at  901 Cleveland Blvd.,  said 
place being designated as the place 
for transaction of business of said 
estate in the City of Caldwell ,  county 
of Canyon, state of Idaho. 

Dated February 19, 1919. 
FRANCIS L COOK, 

Administrator of the estate of 
James Jones,  Deceased.  


